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Hk a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Clrcu- -

latlon books open to all.

In lew than two weeks old Sol will

cross the line. He slipped across last
year like a zephyr, but there Is no

counting on him continuing to play

the lamb role.

The Mugwump finds himself in an
uncomfortably vasclllating frame of

mind these days, as the question
whether free trade or free silver shall
be made-th- e foremost issue varies In

the Democratic party. With free

tr,ade to the front, the Mugwump loves

the Democracy. With free silver to

the front, he Uates it. Meantime no
one loves the Mugwump.

There is no moro intensely Ameri
can and native element of the popula
tlott that the farming element. When
they go into the market they would
prefer to buy an, article, of. American
production simply because it is Ameri-

can.' They are. untainted' with the
foppish folly of some of the dwellers
in cities that makes, even an article of

home production sell better with a
foreign trade mark on it. They aro

Imbued with a patriotic pride of
country that leads them to prefer the
home-mad- e article. Herein lies the
strength of the protective policy with
the farmers.

Two years ago Carlisle and other
Democratic leaders worked their
brains vigorously trying to devise
some means by whlch-they"eou- Id gef
Speaker Reed's doctrine as to counting
a quorum before a Supreme Court for
prompt decision. They failed to con--

Tf.lvo any such scheme, and they
' ght to feel glad of it now. The

'Verne Court has at last got rouud
t&'-th- matter and has decided by
unanimous vote, the Democratic jus-

tices concurring, that the Republicans
were right, and the rule as to count-
ing a quorum is valid in every respect,
li such a ruling had been announced

- CENTS PER YARD FOR
dr Floor Oil Cloth i othcrB forVM 35and40cts.andunwards.

TheprettlestllneofOilClothS;
ond Carpots In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.
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while. the Democrats wero still howl-

ing tyranny, oppression, czirism they
WPUld have been caught ,ln a doubly
ludicrous plight. Cheap and foolish

they must feel now they ought to
be thankful that they had two years
to cool ofl and the country the tame
length of. time In which, let the
matter fade.away before the decision
of the Supreme Court was announced.

What wonderful progress New
Uork is making In ralfcing the fund
build the Grant monumentl The
tal contributions last year footed up
$15,000, of which thesecretary gobblert

$5,000 for salary, and several hundred
more went for expenses, It would
seem, that the principal use made of

the dead hero to furnish some gen
tleman of leisurely Inclinations a fat
berth for an indefinite period.

C In 1890, during November
the exports of bulldere' lulrd- -
ware, saws and tools from the
United States to Cubaamount- -
ed in value $26234.
In xSgx, under Republican

It. reciprocity, during the corre-
sponding month, our exports

O of such articles that coun-
try amounted In value

C $36,856.
This increase 0 16,621,

X 82 per cent, was due
reciprocity.

T

There a probability of a new and
high distinction coming to earnest
member of the Grand Army of the
Republic. It believed that the Pope
intends to shortly raise Archbishop
Ireland to the dignity of a Prince of
the Church a Cardinal. The Arch-
bishop was a faithful, and much be-

loved Chaplain to, two Minnesota regi-
ments, and showed, much coinage in
doing his duty on the fleld of battle.
The members of the Department of
Minnesota esteem him very highly,
and he. always zealous for the inter-
ests o the order. He Js now in Rome
and thevAlonitcur (li Horny, an organ
of the Vatican, recently had a long
article eulogizing him, and defending
him against the attacks of the Italian,
German and Austrian papers.

Best photographs and crayousat Dabb's

Onr Twenty-fiv- e Cent list !

What 25 Cents will Buy at Keiter's.
2 pounds California Evaporated Peaches
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California Evaporated Prunes
Cnllloi'uia niuc Raisins no dirt or stents
Pitted Cherries

. Currants
?fvw Country Dried Apples
Current . Jelly

' Ciirtl rificlrlf iif nnnlrc" A"" " S7Mo
Peas-straig- ht Roods not soalcs
Tomatoes-ext- ra quality
Tomatoes same quality but smaller size
Pared Peaches
Pumplclu for pics
Salmon extra quality
Luncheon Ilect very fine

a quarts New Orleans Ilalclnj; molasses
a nest Table Syrup
ai Pure Sujfar Table Syrup
3 it ti tt 11

3 doz, Piclcles natural color, hard, crisp and sour,
x " Smoked Herring, English Bloaters
3 quarts New White Soup Beans
5 pounds Lima Beans
a
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Oalc Flakes or Rolled Oats
mixed Nuts
Pure Country I,trd
Yellow Bar Soap full weight
White Bar Soap full weight
Best Olclue Soap "
Washing Powder
California Honey
Pickled Trine onlccd. ready tor the tabic

1 doz. FLORIDA ORANGES largo ami sweet
6 cans SARUiNES IN OIL

1 WINDOW SHADE, Spring Roller Fixtures Complete

A' BRILLIANT

SOCIAL EVENT.

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE A
SCENE OF SPLENDOR.

A GRAND LEAP YEAR ASSEMBLY.

The R. and Y. Carnation Club En- -

tortain .Their- - QupQts A Splen-did- .

Succosa. in. Every Re-

spect The Attendants.

11in! L.I. T T . . .
w iVDjjiiicnve U"lll) ienr

J Assembly of the K
and Y. Oarnati'OD
0 ub, in Uobbins'
opera house, was n

grand social event
Upwards of eighty
couples wore present
and all expressed

thomsolvo? as highly pleased with th
affair. ,

Tho hall was magnificently decorated, for
the occasion, Laca curtains, lambrequins,
flags of all iiz"B, bunting and 'Japaneso
ornaments hung in prolusion and . w.ore
displayed to excellent advantage by the
etectrio lights'. Floral' ornamentations
were also conspicuous,' Kirgsr were plenti-
ful on tho borders of the dancing floors and
two corners of tho spice wero handsomely
arranged for picturesque effect' and solid
comfort with the aid of rugs, robes, easy
Chairs and beautiful lamps. Tho arrange-mon- t

of tho hall refloctod much credit
upon the committee) of the club and tlm
patronesses.

The committee consisted of MIseS Nellie
Finney, Mamo "Williams, Noami Wooden,
Nellie Evans and Katie Burkhart.

The patronesses were Airs.- - John P
Williams, Mrs. J. F. Finney, Mrs. F. J.
Fortzand Mrs. 'Fred. Burkbart, and to
them tho committeo is indebted for invalu
able servicos.

Thenumberofatfend'ants from out of
town places wr.s largo, but all were well
provided for and voted the hospitality ex-

tended them first-clas- s.

Tho excellent and famous' Schoppe or-

chestra furnished the music for the dancing,
and excellent music it was; too. There are
two things on which Shenandoah can
justly pride itself tho Grant Band und
Schoppe orche-tra- .

Tho floor, which had been Waxed ex-

pressly for tho occasion, was well filled fdr
every dance, and the whole programme
was carried oat to the end without a marr-
ing feature. All seemed to appreciate and
enjoy the spirit of the occasion.

Tables were arranged on the stage for
supper, and an excoltent supper it was,
Tho spread was bountiful and wholesome,
arid ndt one ieft It dissatisfied.

Tho balcony reserved for spectators wa9
crowded during the evening, and t' e ex-

pressions' upon the' faces of those who
viewed the sight below were In themselves
evidences of complete success.

The ladles In attendance on the fljor
were!

Misses Blanche Rich and Dollie Wytho, Ash-
land; Maud Johns, Mt. Carmol; Emma Nuu-ma-

Russell and Smith, Pottsvllle; Emma
Engle, Fountain Springs; Laura Swartz, Park
Place; Mlnnlo Glovor, Dudloy, N. J.; JesaloJ.
Jones, Tremont; Mame ond Lottlo Schuler,
Mahanoy City; Jean Glover, Wm. Penn; Jon-nl- q

HoiUon, Lost Creek; Lllllo Hugenbuch,
BlQomaburg; and Misses Llulo and Mame
William, Jennie Ueddall, Llule Kelthan,
Emma Bolto, Carrie Folmer, Nellie Finney,
Nellie Evans, Noaml Wooden, Maggie Palmer,
Lottie JlurkUart, Maud Kline. Smlic li. se, M.
Lewne, Libbie Hughes. Lou and Sin ' .it bar,
Anntr Mann. Idit unci! Loin. Vunt,
Dabiy Hess, Mame Boyer, Maize Lessig, Clara
Seheifly, Katie Jones, Mable Straub, Emma
uud Muuii Ella M. and Anna W t'Uuner,

Carrie W. Luburg. Emma Williams. Manx.
Meyer and Lizzie Evans, Shenandoah; Bessie
Henderson, St. CJalr.

Tho othnr iadio proont wero:
Mrs, Jap. Stein, Mrs. M. S. Rlggs,Mrs. Strouse.

Mrs, O. A. Kelm, Mrs. 1), W. Stroub, Mrs. J, F.
Finney, Mrs. Fred, llurkhart, Mrs. II. C. IJoycr.
Mrs. J. P. Williams and Mrs, John Thomas.

The gontlomen projont,W3re:
Messrs. Dr. Hottman, Tim. Van Duron, Low

Voshago, Fred. Jloscr, Budd Evans, Harry
Livers, Frank Williams, Fred. Hamburger,
Herman Maurer, Christ. McSurdy and Frank
llause, Ashland.; James and Felix Maurer,
Mahanoy Plane ; George Miller, Edward Krebs,
Qeorgo Warner, Harry Phillips, Harry

George Garrett, PM1. Maley, Thomas
McGlnty, Goorge Tregcllas,. Harry Hess, i'rank
Snyder, Thomas Wren, Thomas Samuels, Dr.
C. Hertz, William Thcnduim, John Anstock,
Harry Kline, Thomas Patterson, and Charles
Hendricks, Mahanoy City ; Fred, and George
Henry, Michael Krell and John Brooks,
Tamaqua ; Charles Troxell, Pottsvillo ; William
Gerrls, Port Carbon s Jere. MeAvoy, Delano
Harry Huntzlnger and J Claude Brown, Lost
Creek; Dr. D. W. Straub, M. S, Klggs, W. F.
Sadler, Jr., Dr. James Stein, Jqlin and Will
Grant, H, H. Zullck, O. A. Kelm, J. F. Finney,
Albert Gilbert, Charles Stfouse, Jamos Mc-

Elhenny, iThomas A. Evn, Charles Iteese,
WU1 Kamer, Robert Knight, W. J. Por?z,
Charles E. Fowler, Grant Lessig, E, G, J.
Wadllnger, William Anstock, John B. Scheuh-ing- ,

John Seheifly, Wilson Ottonarry Wasley,
James Hughes, Charles Klrlln, George Beddall,
Georgo Kelper, E. Wi Shoemaker, David
Owens, Wfl Nieman and Guy Keiper,

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved
From a lettor writtpn, by Mrs. Ada. E.

Uurd, of GrQton, S. D., we quote: ."Was
taken with a bad cold, whieh .settled,, on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally tormi-- .

nated in Consumption. Four doctors gave-m-

unsaying I could live but a short time.
I gaye mysolf up, to my Saviqur, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my lriends
on earth, I would meet my absent ones
alove. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery fpr Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gavo it a trial,
took in all, eight bottlts; it has cured me,
and thank .God I am now a well and hearty,
woman." Trial bottles freo at O. II.

drug store, regular size, COc. and
1.00.

EXCHANGED PLEASE NOTE.

Dotormined Effort to Oreanlza a
Ball League.

A meeting will be held at tho Hekaltj
ofllco on Tutsdayj 16',h Inst., at 3:30 p m.,
to form a league of amateur biso ball clubi
to embrace tho towns of Shenandoah,
Pottiville, Mahanoy C.ty, Alineraville,
Delano, Tamaqua, Lost Crook and Shamo-ki- n.

Tho last named place and Pottsville
have promised to have their representatives
at the meeting, and "Buck" AlcGjttigaa,
who is organizing the loaguo, hopos that
the other places named will respond
favorably. The business men of town who
are disposed to encourage a homo club for
the coming season aro also requested to be
proiont at the mooting. ,

Good Looks.
Good looks are moro than skin deep,

upon a healthy condition of all
tho vital organs. If ths Liver bo Inactive,
you have a Bilious Look, if your stomach
be disordered you have,, a Djspeptic look
mid if your Kidneys be (iffected you have
a pinched look. Secure good health an'd
you will have good looks. Electric Bitters
is the great altorative and Tonic acts di-

rectly on .thoso vital organj, Cures
1'implcs, Blotches, BolU and gives a good
complexion, Sold at 0. II. Hagenbuch's
Drug Store, COc. per bottle.

Literary Programme.
Tho following is the programme to be

rendered at the meeting of tho "Y's" this
evoning:
Scripture lesBon Mary West
Reading Sarah Cooper
Tract reading Edward DanUs
Singing By the "Y's"
Extracts from Union Signal ......... A. O. Morgan
Declamation..... , Sallto Holland
Duett Misses Davis
Declamation ......Joseph May
Essay, "Brussels Treaty". , John Price
Comic reading.., .,F. H. Hopkins; Jr
Critic William Reoves

An Important Dlft'erenoo.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not af-

fected with any diseaso, but that the sys-

tem simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort homo to their hearts, as a costive
condition Is easily cured by uting Syrup of
J?igs. Manufactured by the California F,ig
Syrup Co.

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room pn

Saturday, or Sunday evonings of each week
can bo accommodated at Mellot's hall,
which has boon recently papered, painted
and carpetod. Apply to M. Mellet.

Keagoy is Ahead.
And bo is on tho first floor. Kemomber,

no stops to climb with your childron, and
his work talks without money,

"Baby Ruth Gavotte."
The newest and most popular out, "Btby

Ruth Gavotte," at Brumm's jewelry and
music store. 1 5-- ti

A Voice From Florida,
Dr. W. F. Bynuin, Live OaK, Florida, ssyni

Hod Flog Oil Is one of the imjt sucosMful
pain oure wesell. It's an unfailing remedy
iui ituouitiuiuui, mutusin uuu miJiuius,
Ited flftt Oil onU K onts. Bold at 1'. P. 11,
Klrlln's drug store.

Additional local netoj on leoomi page.

ANOTHER WARNIXC

TO RECKLESS BOYS,

A DISTRESSING AOOIDENT AT

PARK PLAGE.

CRUSHED BENEATH A GOAL TRAIN

A Fourteen Year Old Boy Falls
Wnllo Attomptlno; to Jump

on a Goal Train and is
Killed.

A.B.LY this morning
fi hnr nm r 0t.
laghor met his death
on the Lehigh Valley
railroad, at Park
Flacc. The boy left
heme for his work at
ono of the Park col

liories in excellent spirits, but ha did not
go far letore, fle'ath ovortoolc him. He at
templed to jump on a pasting coal train to
rido lo,the colliqry, but missed his footing
and fell beneath the wheels. Ue was
killed instantly and his body was terribly
mingled. Tjo boy resided at Park Place
and was M years of a'ge,

OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Services in the Churches of Town

i English Baptist church, Sp.utb,. Jardln street
Rev. H. G. James, pastor. Preaching, at 10:30
a.m. and 8:30 p. m, by. the pastor. Morning
subject: God's Voice in Ills Church. Evening
subject: The Last Judgment. Sabbath school
at 3 p. m.. Deacon John Dunn, supcrinten
dent. Special services will be continued every
evening next week, when Rev. C. H. Fitzwill
lams, will preach.

Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Robert
O'Boyle, pastor. Services at 10 a. m.
and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church, Rev. H. G. Rus-
sell, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.
and 6.30 p. m. Sabbath school at.2 p. m. Young
Peoples' Christian Endeavor at 0 p. m. every
Sabbath. Classes meet Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings at 7 o'clock ond Sunday at 0:30
a. m. General prayer meotlng Thursday at
7;30p. m.

Welsh Baptist church, corner West and Oak
streets, Rev. D. I. Evans, pastor. Services to-

morrow at 10 a. m, in Welsh and 6 p. m. in
English. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Prayer
meeting on Monday evening at 7 o'clock. Class
meeting on Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

English Lutheran church, Rev. M. II. Havlco,
pastor. Servicos at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street, near
Main, Rev. Floyd E.' West, rector. Services as
follows: Morning prayer and litany with read-
ing and sermon, 10:30. Evening prayer and
sermon, 6:30. Sunday school at 2 p. m. The
rector officiates and preaches at tho morning
service on the second and fourth Sundays of
eadh'mbnthahd'at'the evening service on'the
first and third, a lay reador officiating In his ab-

sence.
Ebenezer Evangelical church, Rev. R. M.

pastor. Services at 10 a.
m. In German, and 6:30 p.m. in English. Sunday
school at i:30 p. m. All are heartily invited to
attend.

Presbyterian church, Rev. Wm. McNally, pas-
tor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and0;30
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Morning sub
ject: "The Sacrament of tho Lord's Supper,
Foreshowing the Coming of Christ." Evening
subject: "The Lifo and Character of Job," sec-

ond sermon of a series, The sacrament of the
Lord's supper will be administered at the
close of morning service. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening at 7:30. All are cordially
Invited.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best.Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Pile?, or, no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 .cents per
box. For sale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

Spoolal MeetlngB.
The special servloes being held In the

English Baptbt church during the week
will be continued next week, when Kev.
0. H. Fit z "Williams, ono of the best
preachers in tho state, will preach. The
s ryices will commence at 7 p. , with a
cordial invitation to all to attend,

Minnesota Patent Flour.
250 B.irreis Best Patent, equal to any in

the market, 55 00 .per barrel. No humbug
about it. I havo the flour will guarantee
the quality. Csh will buy every barrel.

Kkiter.
Corner Slain and Lloyd streets.

FiBhing Tackle.
A largo lot of the fl' est fishing tackle,

cheaper and better than ever, just received.
Come and see mn beicro purchasing

and you will save money at
Max Heese'b,

Fergusou House, 10 W. Centre St.

Frosted feet may be cured In one or two days
by the use of Sulvatlou Oil, tho great pain de-
stroyer.

Beit - work done at Brennan'e steam
sundry. Everything white andepotlosa,
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Buy Keystont Sour. Be careful that the
aamo Lksbiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., ft

orintd on evory sack.

POLISH JUSTICE WANTED.
Appeal for tho Poles and

Huns.
Editor II kuald: There is too much

mposi ion on our furoign populations'.
Evory tme a Polander i.r Hungarian steals
1 match he is arrested and dragged before

(quire. If he cannot pay the costs and
ottle the case ho is dragged down to Potts-ill- o

jail an-- t scores of witness- a who know
ittle or nothing about the case are com

pelled to attend court day after day to
sorvo as witnesses. Whether the marl is
ohvlcted or acquitted be is put to great

expense to pay the 'squire and officers,
ho wdx rich on tho ctses. Add to thess

expenses the regular costs of the court and
think of the Imposition upon thesd Un-

fortunates, whilo other nationalities can
commit worse crimes and escape.

fortunately, but a few of our 'touires are
eneaged In this dirty business. They
would show common sense if they would
try to settle these petty cases, and would
avo the peoplo much annoyance and tbo

county considerable expense. It is thesa
petty things that keep the throe judges at
Pottsville busy.

To remedy th'Is evil I suggGat the election
of an educated and practical Polander as
Justice of the Peace, ono who will givo
better care to the interests bf the Poles and
nUngarlans'Stid to 'be a'Blo to 'speak 'to Bnd
treat WUh them intelligently. He could
save thousands of dollars for them and
have it spent in a legitimato way in town.

The Polanders and Hungarians have
come here to stay. They aio buying
property in the town and aro Investing in
its enterprises, and those who are raising
families are sending their children to tho
public schools to bo educatod and become
good cillzsns, but many of thom are hold
ba.-- in the exercise ol this spirit by the
constant imposition of these petty law
suits.

A Polish Justice ol tho Poaco .would
soon do away w th this evil, and a few of
our American (?) and humane (?) justicei
would then be forcod to act '

moro legiti-
mately. As American Polk.

Shenandoah, lTa--o- 11, 189-- ' '

Worth Knowing.
That Allcock's Porous Plasters n:e tha

highest result of medical science and skill,
and in ingredients and method havo never
been equaled.

That they are tho original and irenulna
porous plasters, upon whose reputation
imitators trade.

That Allcock's Porus Plasters nevflr ful
to perform their remedial work quickly
una enectually.

That this fact is attested by thousands of
voluntary and unimpeachable ' .
from grateful patients.

That forrbeumatism. weik back. s,!t!pa
lung trouble, kidney1 disease, dyspepsia,
malaria, and all local pains, they are in-

valuable.
That when you buy "Alicock's Porous

Plasters you absolutely lobTa'Sri 'the best
plasters made. lw

PERSONAL.
Frank C. Reese Is again confined to his house

by illness.
Charles Davis, of Roanoke, Va., is spending

a few days in town.
John Keefe, of Buck Mountain, spent yester-di-y

afternoon In town.
Isaac Bates, who was injured at Park Place

colliery this week, Is improving.
J. B. Gi8e, the veterinary surgeon, Is suffer-

ing from a severe attack of erysipelas, resulting
from blood poisoning.

John Watson, who was badly injured by fall-

ing rock in Suffolk colliery, is making good
progross towards recovery.

Harry Sleifer, who was at Montoursvllle tho
past three weeks acting .as clerk at the P. &
R. railroad station, has resumed his old position.
at tho P. & R. station, at St. Nicholas.

A very good and wise man told us tha
other day that Dr. Coxe's Syrup for coughs
and colds was far superior to any thing ho
ever tried.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. .Most people
neod to use It.

For Rent.
Tho store-roo- and dwelling, No, 13 and

15 North Jardin street, are offered for rent
on reasonable terms. If desired, tbo store-

room will bo rented' without the dwelling.
'

Apply to Evan J. Daviks,
15 N. Jardin street.

Waters' Welts beer is the best.
Kellly sole agent.

John A.

"Angel of Night" Is what Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup has been termed by parents. who
worrying and coughing children have been
soothed and cured, and havo secured sweet
slumber by using this excellent remedy. Prico
only 35 cents a battlo.

look: out i
I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'
FOR

Canned Goods and Jellies !

whloh he Is selling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.


